Subject: Spanish
Year group: 7
Week
beginning
7/9

Subject Topic

Key Learning points/big questions

Independent/Home learning

Greetings

Learn greetings and how
to say your name

14/9

Recap greetings,
names, phonics
Numbers to 16

Where is Spain? Key facts.
How do we ask how someone is and say how we’re
feeling?
How do we ask someone’s name and give our own?
To be able to say how old you are (orally)
To be able to say how old your brother/sister/friend is
(orally)

To be able to say and write how old you and your
siblings/friends are

Practising with sentence
builder to write about
your friends and family’s
age.

21/9

28/9

5/10

Recap numbers and
phonics
Start to infer
meaning from using
cognates and
context

¿Cuándo es tu
cumpleaños?
¿Cuándo es tu
cumpleaños?

To understand information about family
members
Being able to say when your birthday is
Understanding basic possessive adjectives (my,
your, his/her)
Recapping how to say when your birthday is

Start to put all learning together – short speaking
about your name, age and birthday.
Recap phonics and emphasise importance of
pronunciation

Linked Assessment

Ex book
https://quizlet.com
/_8hhame?x=1qqt
&i=w2yi

Sentence builder and
knowledge organiser

Practising with sentence
builder
Practising with sentence
builder to write a short
paragraph about yourself
and family

Resources

https://quizlet.com
/_8hha4d?x=1qqt&
i=w2yi
Sharepoint Ppt:
recapping phonics
ce ci (links to
pronouncing
numbers)
Mini writing
assessment

Sentence builder
on Sharepoint and
in KOs
Sentence builder
on Sharepoint and
in Kos
https://quizlet.com
/511046599/saying
-your-age-andbirthday-flashcards/

12/10

Describing people
physically

Be able to describe your hair and eyes
verb “tener” – to have
Learning and using colours

19/10

Half term

Revision of
learning so far

Be able to describe another person

Practising on Quizlet and
using KO and sentence
builder to say what you
look like

Practising on Quizlet and
using KO and sentence
builder to say what you
look like

Mini speaking
assessment

Sharepoint Ppt:
recapping phonics
n ñ (links to
pronouncing
cumpleaños,
numbers and
months)

Sentence
builders, quizlets
and KOs from half
term so far

